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SALISBURY FEARS FOR PRESIDENT OUTLINE:

THE WORLD'S F FUTURE POLICY.

British Premier lakes a Most Pessimistic Present Attitude Toward China Unchanged

View of the Future. Vigorous War Against Filipinos
to Be Waged.

In His Guild Ha!! Speech He Says Recent Events Have Almost

Put an End to the Hopes Raised by the
Hague Conference.

London. Nov. 0. What t proliablv Hie
most brilliant of all functions in Iceland,
tho Loid majors banquet, took place this
evening. It will bo memorable, even to
Americans, by reason or the fellow ins

utterance of Lord Salisbury, who.
in the presence of quests, including
United States Ambassador Clio.it". the
members of the British Cabinet and many
of the leading m--- of Enclaid. spoke as
follows of tho AmcrWn

"We biice that the iauo which has
w on is the cause of civilizition and com-

mercial honor. We believ tho-- e principles
to be it the root r all prosperity and all
progress in the world Thircforo .ve claim
that we have as much right to in
what has taken plac-- - as the distinguished
gentlemen (referring to Sir. Choate) svho

sits at my side "
This was followed bv loud and prolonged

cheering which made the ,:od plate on the
oaken shelves sl.lv er and the great riftcra
of the Guild Hall ring ard ring again.

Lord Sallsburv's iticursicii into the inter-
nal politics of the United States was pie-ced-

by an apology, in the course of which
he said:

Aiiolosj for Ills I tterance.
"One of the rircutnslanepi which has

gratified me most during the last jear is
the ery hearty friendly feeling dlsplavcd
between this countrv and the United States.
I hope Mr. Choate wi! forgive me if there-i- s

any irregularity in my expression. It
wrong for a Secretary of State to

make anv observations with respect to the
Internal politic- - or another country: but I
nm soon to give up m. ofllce and. m low-

er this nbandoment. which - close at ha'id.
I hope Mr Choate will forgtve me for ex-
pressing the supreme satisfaction with
which ail of us have lizard of what has re-
cently taken place In the Unittd States."

Mr. Choate, repling a few mim.tes later
' to tho toa- -t of the d.plomutic corps, de-

clared that Lord Sail-bu- ry had stated with
such truth, simplicity and earnestness the
result of the election lhat he iCrna-c- ) wou.nl
not attempt to add lo it although he would

enturo to congratulate the noble Iord up-
on the fact that his remarks had
mado aftr instead of lcfore the election.
(Laughter.)

Except In Its references to the United
States, the speech of the Premiir "ast an
extraordinary gloom over the guigoous ban-
quet. Follow Imr diitctlv altir the Colonel
commanding the Cite Impiiial Volunteers.
Lord Salisbury startled Lis hearers, who
caught the drift of his lcroarks. by -l- tiriz-ing

tho war fever, although praising the
rourago of tho soldiers, and deel inns that
the passionate admiration of military valor
evinced by' the '"Kpulace 'must pioduce a
change of attitude on the outside world
when viewing the character.

Ilic Trice of Vlelorj.
Then, with lowered voice and nlmot

trembling ar-e-nt. h went on to speak, of
the price of victoij .md the ravaii'S of
death, dealing rs;ia!lj with th. tjun n'
bereavement In the lo-.- ,if Prime Christian
Victor, Finally, vvth bc-i- t head and hands
clasped, he uttered a hope nlm st ,i priver,
that Lord Roberts might be -- pared tin (.or-lo- w

now hanging over him by i of the
critical condition of his daughter T.irssprang to the eyes of women and men moved

LONDON PAPER SAYS

SHOWS

LondoD. Nov. 3. Commenting on the re-
run of the election In the United States,
the Speaker will sav .

"The things which are uppermost are that
man is the slave of the dollar That setms
to be the chief impression convoed by the
xiclory of Mr. McKinh v Tho vriest" tro
must know- - lhat the paitv Mr. Croker leads
In Xcx York must be far from an ideal
party. But what is rather absurdly callel
Bryanlsm. and what might better bo called
the New Democracy, does vaguely represent
an effort to raise the Amor-ca- lienublk
to a better standard of life, to remind tlu
pcoplo of the idealism from which the ic

was born, to curb the dangerou
power of organized capital and to make
republican square with the
principles of llbert and cqualit, and what
is good in the polities ot Mr linaa will re-

main.
"It is Mr. Hi van-- - pnrsi nalii as a candi

CHOATE'S EULOGY OF

REGARDED IN L0N

London, Xov. 10. The Standard and Dally
Telegraph dilate editorially upon the im-

portance of Mr. Choate's assurances re-

garding Anglo-America- n amlt at tl.e Guild
Hall banquet last night.

The Daily Telegraph thinks tho American
Ambassador's tone was quite significant,
and regards his glowing eulogy of Lord
Salisbury as perhaps the most remarkable
feature of the banquet.

The Times savs: "A Guild Hail audience
alwaS looks to the American Ambassador
to contribute to the enjojment of the even-

ing, and it very rarely looks in vain. Mr.
Choate fully maintained the reputation es-

tablished by his predecessor. He managed

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 3. A special from

North Bend says:
locked the Town Marshal In

Jail last night and proceeded to rob a bank.
Marshal Thompson accosted the men four
In number and asked them to explain their
presence, and they asserted that they were
looking for a hotel.

"He was thus thrown olf Ins guard for a
moment, and the robbers, taking advantage
of the situation, overpowered the officer,
locked him up and took his keys and other
effects.

"After having of the only guar-
dian on duly in North Bend, the robbers
entered the Bank of North Bend and made
their way to the vauiu There they unet- -

set off a burglar alarm, which
rove them away.
"At last a parly o citizens liberated the

Marshal."

uncomfoi libly in their scats. The silence
and solemnity grew oiptes-iv- c

Awakening fiom the
I'ninler reviewed the evmts of the last
twelve months. Mr Krugcr and the Km-pr- e,

of China, lie went on to say, had
forced war upon Great Britain. He main-
tained that the British War Ollice deponed
grc..t credit lor the way in uhii.li it had
handled these emersencics

"Despite nebulous and iictitlous attacks,
we should be glad to improve the defects
of the War Office," he continued, "and mr
utmost efforts will be devoted to that ta.-k-.

but I should rather deprecate any unneces-
sary examination into what Iris occurred
You will not add to the enthusiasm of vour
ttoops by doing so."

Aiiiiouiu-f-itieu- t ns to Cliinn.
He dilated upon the strengthened ties

the mother eountry and the coloniis
during the car, and poked fun at the delay
consequent upon the Luropean concert
when dealing with China. It was not

lor him, he declared, to comment
upon negotiations v Idle in progress, but 'je
said he would make an exception in the
Ai compact.

"This," he lenuiked, "represents the feel-
ings of most n not all the I'ovvtr- - allied. It
is iinposibI.' to la too much emphasis up-
on the integrity of China and the "open
door', and 1 think it a inatti i of great ad-
vantage that the 1'oweis should have

themselves in lavor of these funda-
mental principles, for, if they are achieved,
the issue of tht China problem need not
iiracini u tr. anxious!."

He ni..inuined larnestly that the idea of
Inxading China with "our scant force," or
of "approaching the stup-ndo- us task ofgenonung China. Instead o: leaving it to be
governed by the chuiL-e.- " was most dan-gerous.

Wamiugr to 1'rnuce
Lelapsing Into pessimism, Lird Salisbury

atlMittcd that the tund of tcccnt events
has almo--- t put an end to the hopes of tho

Ilu--ia- Hmpiror and others wlio took part
In the l'e ice Conference at The Hague.

HI- - speech closed with a
fervid appeal to tho people of England to
maintain their defenses in such a perfect
condition that "we shall not be exposed to
any sudden interruption of the peace upon
which our prosperity depends

"The supreme condition," ccelaimed the
Premier, "is that no reform Improvement i3
of the slightest value unless security
against external Interference Is obtained by
putting our defenses, In Mich a position
that no accident may happen bejond our
borders that shall make our security doubt-
ful."

The majority of Lord Salisburj's hearers
believed that this warning, which was de-
livered in his mo- -t impressive manner, re-
ferred to tre possibility of Tiench an-
tagonism.

Mr. Choate's consisted chiefly of
a humorous sketch of the history of Down-
ing street, which, he said, was named after
a Massai husetts boy. In concluding his ad-
dress, he expressed his belief that "so long
as Lird S.ilisbuiy and Mr. McKInloy con-
tinue to held the reins of government there
wnl be no danger ot .my disturbance of the

and friendly relations now exiti-ng leiwcn the Uiiiled States and Great
Britain "

ELECT!

MAN 5S MONEY'S SLAVE.

"Robbers

disposed

honoiable

date for President which disappears for thesimple reason that tho aggrcssi01l 0f the
monopolies is certain to become more ty-
rannical and more Insolent everv- - day. Ma-
terialism is riding mankind In' tho United
Stales, as In Europe"

The Saturday Hevlew will de-
vote Its comment on the election In the
United States to an nriMimnnr .tr. r:.....,.
Britain identifying herself with tho sup-
porters of one political party, adding:

"HOW far WO l.nee filrnrut,. ilptftfl.1 !

this false position may bo gauged by some
ot the Continental newspapers deplnrlr.g
tho victor of Mr McKlnley as that of
British policy. L Is folly, in the nature of
thing-- -, to expect particular
at the hands of any American C. ivemment.e ma expect, perhaps, ju- -t as much as

receive from an other great Power, andno more Th re is nothing in such an atti-tul- c-

lhat wc have the right to tescnt."

SALISBURY

DON AS REMARKABLE.

to relieve the seriousness which threatenedto become loo marked for a convivial
Ui tm"ins a"ilie imo the of pol-T-

Times, like the other morning papeisIs evidently not altogether pleased withLord Salisburv'- - lukewarmncss on the sub-ject of aimy reform.

M0T0RMEN WIN THEIR STRIKE.

j Company Grants Tlicm Pennis-io- u

lo Sit on .Stools-- .
Pcns.-icol- I'la. Nov. The street ke

in this city was settlul thecempany allowing motormen to sit on -- toulswLile the car is In motion.

rtErur.Lic special
Barbourville. Ky., Nov. G. II.

Albright, a leading practitioner, was locked
by safe blowers in the vault of John A.
Blacks's bank from last mulpight until the
opening of the bank y.

Doctor Albright was returning from a
professional call, and, passing tho bank,was surprised by four men standing there!
Under cover of revolvers ho was forced to
stand there while the safe door was blownopen. Then Doctor Albright was thrust
into the bank and the door locked.

There were J5.XV) In tho safe, but only
$C0C" were taken. Tho robbers evidently did
not find the bulk of the cash.

An attempt was made to blow open the
safe of the Cumberland Valley Bank, but It
failed.

BANK ROBBERS LOCK UP MEN
WHO INTERFERE WITH THEM.

feA i --&' - zS& mfmk p
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THE UlsriDEITLKIEK.
GOVERNOR-ELEC- T DOCKERY

REVIEWS THE ELECTION.

Predicts National Victory for the Democrats in 1U01 Result
in Missouri High!' Satisfactory Conditions That

Had to Be Overcome Businesslike
Administration Promised.

Governor-ele- ct A. M. Dockery was seen
by a reporter of The Republic jesterday,
mid, in reply to a request tor his views
upon tho results of the election last Tues-
day, both in Slate and nation, said:

"The Republican partv In tuo nation has
achieved an overwhelming triumph. The
victory has ail the elements ot a
landslide. The hold the presidency, and
continue their ascendency in both the Sen-

ate and the House by increased majorities.
Their responsibilit Is grave, and it re-

mains to be seen whither they will so ad-
minister national affairs as to relievo the
country of the appiehi nsion now shared
by a large-- conseivative who nar
that the drift of Republican policies is
away from the c.riinal tenets of repub-
lican institutions. W are beaten, but un-
dismayed, and it is r.. at all lmprob ib!i-th-

in lf'Crt we will witness a sweeping
Democratic victor in tho nation.
VICTORY L Till: STATU
is ilci:i:i)i.v.l'v

"The Democratic victor in tills Stato is
cxcecdingl -- all Lie l.ue In view of con-
ditions both natioiul .md Stale. We-- have
triumphed, notwithstanding that landslide
condition- - have oviiwhclmed the part else-
where. "U vvir.- - not only confront! d with
the. general In ml ot public sentiment in
favor ot sustaining the hepublican national
administration, but with an organization
and candidates oi the Republican party
btrongly appealing botli to the rallioad and
labor votes of the State.

"The nominee of the Republican party
for Governor holds membership In the gnat
body f organized labor, and had also been
clo-el- y (dentin d with railroad m inae-meu- t.

lie was actively supported by suino
of the great chiefs ot labor organization-- .
Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers, Chief Clark of tho
Brotherhood of Conductors, and Chief Sar-
gent of the liro'lierhood of Locomotive
Firemen all united in a circular letter,
which was largely distributed over tho
State on the ve of the election, earnestly
uiging the railroad men to support Mr.
l'lory.
MAJORITY OT IJEliOCIt VI IC
raii.rovh mi:n iwi'iuri i..

"In addition to membership in a labor
organization, the Republican candidate for
Governor was also the beneficiary in some
measure ot the unfortunate labor condi- -

INDIA STAGGERS

UNDER TAXATION.

I?i'iiish Uiile Paid to Have Impov-
erished Thousands of Xa-liv- i'

Fain i lies.

RnPl'BLlC SPECIAL.
New Haven. Conn , Nov. 0 In a lecture

at Yale on "British Rule in India," Profes-
sor Arthur M. Wheeler slid

"Under Hngllsli taxation in years of light
crops not onl are the natives compelled to
sell their harvests to meet these unvarying
charges, but their homes and lands uro
seized by the Government and auctioned off
at one-four- tln:r value.

"Under Mohammedan rule tributo was
paid in grain and the taxes were propor-
tioned according lo th, size of the crops.
Under the present of uniform money
pavmentb during the l.i- -t ten jears fully
ten millions of these-- people have been im-

poverished.
"I do not hesitate to sty that now tho

educated classes in India are fully the peers
of any Englishmen.

'The brown man, before England ever
was, took the lead In architecture and the
arts. Ho reduced astronomy to a science,
perfected the alphabet and Invented the

Arabic numerals.
"Two hundred jcars before Harvey he

had discovered the circulation of the blood.
Two hundred sears belore Koch he had
evolved the germ theory of disease."

MARCUS DALY MUCH BETTER.

Reported Stronger Yesterday Than
He Has Been for Days.

New York, Nov. 9. Marcus Daly of Mon- -
Hna nhn 111 at thn TTnt.,1 VnMin.t.nJ.
was renorted much better- - in.dtv tt i

said to be stronger than for somo days
past.

tlons in this city, growing out of the rrcnt
street railway strike. It is not, therefore, oc-

casion of surprise that the Republican nom-
inee for Governor should have received a
large labor vote in St. Louis, and that a
certain percentage of the Dimoerallc riil-roa- d

vote should also have given him sup-
port.

"Notwithstanding, however, the appeal of
the chiefs nf the gieat railway organizat-
ion1', by the active aid of a
large number of railway employs from out-
side of the Mate, who visited our chief
cities in his interest, the vote shows that
the great body of the Democratic railw.iy
cinpioes remained true to the party princ-
iple-. I shall hold in grateful rcineni-bianc-- e

the paity loyalty by these
Democratic- - members of labor and r.illvvav
org it.U.ttions wlu, uidt.r tremendous pres-sm- e,

reinaiiiid true to our ticket in the con-
test Just closed.
voti; coiir wu:i withi hat or roinu:u ilvhs.

"The Democratic plurality in tills Stato :n
1S16 Is represented, not by tho votes cast
for President an I Governor, but b tho
votes cast for Lieutenant Givornoi- - and
other State- - otlicer- - Mr. Brjan In lbM was
sustaltitd by a pcrfe t fusion, and the Pop-
ulist nominee for Governor withdrew lrom
1 is ticket In time to b-- of substantial bene-
fit to the Democratic nominee for the same
ofllce. Tho plurality of .Mr. Bolte. the
Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor In WJi, was3G.3jO. which mav be taken
as a fair expr-sia- of the Democratic
plurality In that ca npaign.

"The Indications are at this time that my
plurality will exceed in the State. Mr.
Bonn's pluralll may reich fiom ."V"0 to
io.deO, because of the unanimity with which
he nai eupportid b organized libor and
by the railway emplo.ves of the Slate.

"It la obvious, tin icfore th it in the midst
of national the Democracy of Mis-
souri has n quitted lt- -i If with gmt credit
It only remains for the o!!lcitls rlei ted on
Li.st Tuesday to be true to the pledges we
havo made the people In order to continue
the usci ndency of Democratic principles In
Missouri.

"I have only to sav In behalf of mvelf
and tho-- o associated with me on the
just el. ctd that it -- hill be our umt
purpose- - to give ihn people of this great
State a clem, progre ive and busii.raslike
adtninl.st ration."

PRICES GF DRESSED

MEATS ARE SOARING.

Flat Increase of One Cent a round
on Beef, 1'ork and .Mutton

Will Enrich Packers.

ItEI'LTJLIC SPECL' L
Chicago, 111., Nov. 0 Chicago packers

have claimed their share In the public pros-

perity. A flat increase of 1 cent a pound lias
been put upon beef, pork and mutton. In
one J car the additional cent wi!! y'ohl to
tho Chicago packets, basing the
upon last ear's business, the following'
sums:
nrcssn.i hwr J'" " 'i
Drcised pork anj pork I roditcts ii i" , j I

REPUBLICANS
KENTUCKY TO

Omaha, Neb., Nov 9 Almost complcto
returns givo McKIule a plurality In Ne-

braska of over ft'.OO. The Republican State
ticket is elected by from 1 0 to 2,0"0. The
Republicans elect Congressmen in the Flist
and Second and the Fusionl-t- s in the Th.rd,
Fourth Fifth and Sixth Districts.

The Legislature, the returns on which are
not yet completed, will probably stand:

Senate Republican, 16; Futlunisis, 1G; va--
cant 1

House Republicans, 31; Fuslonlsts, 13.

The heavy Republican gams of tho east-
ern part ot the State, which the Democrats
expected to be overcome by the returns
liom the western p irt of the State, proved
to be too strong for tho Democratic sec-
tions. The fusion leaders are greatly sur-
prised by tho results, but are not giving
out any statements.

&rtvi?

LEADING TOPIC9
1.

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

l'or Missouri I'ulr: warnipr Sntnr-d- a
: '"inula fair, colder in nortlit-r-

portion: vv st to iiorlliTVot nln.ls.
for Illinois Wiirm.-- r find

Sitlurdti ; pioJnli! rnln, in
southern portion; Sunday

fair, with rolili-- r in mirtlK-ri- i portion;
fn-sl- i Tie-U-- rl to northwesterly
t. I nds.

l'or ArUnnsas I'ulr, warmer Sntnr-il:- i:

Sunday fnir; variable winds.
TART I.

Page.
1. Salisbury Pears for the World's Peace,

Bank Robb-r- s Lock Up Men.
Dockery Reviews the Election,
Price of Dressed Meat Going Up.
Kentucky to Be Contested,

2. Will Retain Cuba if Possible.
Replies of I'r.inCe to Powers.
St. Louis Democrats on Party Plans.
News of Piaty's Party.

Z. Slory Now- - Ready for Reward.
Tanner for the Senate.
Official Vote Bring Announced.
How St. Louisans Voted.

1 Rari-Tra- ck Results.
Sporting New.

;. Pino Golf for Republic Cup.

C. Editorial.
Intel est In Pate of Constitutional

Amendments.
Mi.ss.otui Women's Clubs Adjourn.

7. The Railroads.
Rooks and "Writers.

S. Saw-- Alvord Change Balance Sheets.
Mill Owner- - Fear Rula in China.

l'.tllT II.
3. Inrreascd Activity In lion Trado.

Stronger Tone in Cotton and Woo).

S. Bodice'! Are Elaborate, While Skirts Are
Simple

Dihes From Native Nuts.
Wilhehnin.t'.s Courtship.
Grape and Apple Sweets.
Rxampli s of Graceful Ovcrsklrls
Quaint Old-Ti- W.-is-.

A Page of Fashion News.
4. Republic Want Advertisements.

Record of Birth3. Marriages, Deaths.
5. Jt. public Want Advertisements.

(!' News in Brief.
Boy Accldt ntally Drowned.
Weather Report.

C. Grain and Other Markets.
7. rin!i:i"ia! News.

River Telegrams.

1. Mother Prosecuted by Husband and Chil-
dren.

Not Opposed to King's Daughter.?.
She Saw Life in St. Louis.
Thirteen Grandchildren at Golden Wed-

ding.
Fought Indians, Now Preaches Gospei,
Set king Manager for Inauguration.
1'Ians for Luzon Roads.

I. Religious News and Announcements.

Mutton ... 4.00-J.-

Tal.nl .id 111!' n to Iiuomis Jcc-j- jvj
Retailers of meat were thrown into a

panic y by the unexpected rise in price.
Many who had carcasses In their coolers
ill elini d to buy until they could tl,:ure out
what they would need at the new rate.

In the aeljustment ot prices to the con-

sumers, choice cuts of beef have gone up as
much as 5 cents; pork tenderloin Jumped
to the Mime extent and mutton chops went
up 3 cents

WIN NEBRASKA;
BE CONTESTED

Lou'sville, Ky., Nov. 3. Republican Chair-
men Lcslio Combs, iho was compelled by
illne-- s to quit his hcadqdarters yesterday,
was somewhat hotter and announced
Ms purpose lo contest the electoral vote of
the State, and to see that congressional
contests are instituted by the defeated Re-
publican candidates in the Third, Ninth and
Tenth districts.

Mr. Combs said:
"There is no question that Yerkes car-

ried the fatJte by a substantial plurality of
tho votes cast. It will take the official count
to show how many ballots were not counted
by the prearranged plans of the Democrats
to reduce the Yerkes vote."

t

ft

Generals MacArthur and Chaffee to Take the Field W ith the
Main American Army Immediate Congressional

LegisJation Agreed Upon.

l'or ilio Jir- -t time simo hi- - ro President McKinley yesterday mcfi
hi- - C.iliinci. Not only vve-r- matter- - of pretsiiis importance discussed, but thQ
foreign situation was thoroughly and the President's future policy,
pi.'ii'tirally outlined.

It is otlicinlly announced that ihere will be no deviation In this Govern- -

inentV attitude iclative to the .settlement of the Chinese troubles. Secretary
Ha.v's former notes to the rowers will be strictly adhered to.

The fomins of tho dry season will be marked by the Inauguration oi a vig-
orous campaign in the Philippines, diiected in the field by Major General Mac-Arth-

The Island of Luzon will be divided into divisions and the troop will
be mobilized for a -- trenuous effort to effectually crush the insurrection before
the wet weather comes on. General Chaffee, now in China, may assist Gen
eral MacArthur in the Held, while General Kates directs affairs in Manila.

Tlie Republican members of the House Committee on Ways and Means and
file Senate and House Appropriations committees will meet in 'Washinirton
next vveelc to more definitely outline the legislation to be put through Con-

gress; during the short se. iou. It is conceded that there will be a reduction in
the war tax, the amount yet to be agreed upon. The Nicarauguan Canal, Pa-

cific cable and ship subsidy bills will also receive nttention during the ap-

proaching session.

ItrPfni-i- r special,
Washington. Nov. 5. The first Cabinet

meeting since President MeKinlev's re--

was held y. and the diccu-sio- n

was chiefly on matters ot foreign police--.

There Is to be no change whatever in the
policy of tho United with respect to
China.

This is the conclusion reached by the Cab-
inet after careful consideration of all the
facts In connection with the present situa-
tion.

"You can say authoritatively." a Cabinet
oflicer especially close to the President said
this afternoon, "that the President will
pursue the same routo he has followed
from the outset, and which has as Its ob-

ject the early restoration of peace, the
maintenance of the integrity of China and
tho establishment by treaty of the open
door.

"It was asserted by the European press
and by a certain class of newspapers In tho
United States that in case of
ot Mr. McKlnley a radical change would be
made in the policy of this Government.
There Is no foundation for such reports.
The Chine.--e question In all its phases was
discussed to-d- a by the Cabinet, and it was
determined to follow tho same policy which
has hitherto been obsirved.

"Tho United States will join no Power or
group of Powers, but will act concurrently
with all if it deems it desirable in the in-

terest of harmony and the attainment of
the principles to which it Is pledged, though
it will preserve its time-honor- course of
independence of action."

Secretary Hay is strongly urging upon tho
Ruropean Powers the neces-it- y of action.

Through Minister Wu, Li Hung Chang
and the other Peace Commissioners of China
have complained at the delay In the nego-

tiations and the Secretary thoroughly agrees
with them that too much time is being
wasted. Ho is accordingly bringing pressure
to bear upon the European Cuvernments in
the hope of causing them to give instruc-
tions to their representative which will re-

sult In an agreement as to the basis of
negotiations.
wuamsi.im; or rowims
nuLtiiMi a si:iTi-inii:'r- .

China is doing her share In this direction.
Minister Wu having Informed the Secretary
that the Hoard of Punishment?, directed to
ccnslder the cases of Prince Turn and other
Princes and ofliclal- - named in the recent
edict, lia-- s made its report. Tuan Is sen- -
tet ced to lose his rank, emoluments and
pay. and his estates are forfeited. Ills
degradation Is visited upon lilt children,
tl ough an exception may be mule in tho
case of his son selected as the Beir appar-
ent. Minister Wu saS this punishment Is
considered by the Chinese ofllc.als as only
short of death.

Tuan Is not banl-he- d, there being no
precedent for the elle of a Prince, but this
will likely be demanded by the Ministers.
It Is learned to-d- that the State. War

and Navy Department-tar- considering the
eiuestlon of the expense to which each was
put by the Chinese trouble.

No ofl.cial eonfirmatir n has reached Wash-
ington of the report that Ru-si- a has an-
nexed the left bank of the Pel-H- o River, at
Tlen-Tsi- n.

Secretary Ifav- - attaches no importance to
the mattr. as It is stated all the nation-wit- h

the exception of the United States .md
Russia, have concessions, at Tlen-Tsl- n, and
this Governnvnt. during tho Cleveland ad-
ministration, relinquished the claim it had
to a strip of land there. Count Cassinl, the
Russian Ambassador, also regards the mat-
ter of little Importance, and Is Inclined to
regard the report with suspicion, us it ii
of Shanghai date.

Should it prove true, it could very well
bo used by Great Britain and Germany as
a pretext for action under article III of the
Anglo-Germa- n agreement, but the authori-
ties doubt very much if they will adopt a.
course which will certainly meet the active
opposition of this countrv.
MAO'Ain 111,11 m.s'l'
assimi: i'ii:i.ii covniA.M).

Major General r will pcrsonally
dircet the vigorous military operations to
be directed against the Filipino insurgents.
Major General J. C. Rites will probably
be to duty in Manila as tne exec-
utive head of the military government in
the Pl.ilinpines during the abttnee in the
field ot General MacArthui.

It is not proposed b either the-- President
or General MacArthur that there shall be
any repetition of the policy of General Otis
in the matter of the Commandina General
remaining in Manila, instead of taking the
lield
It frequently has been stated that it would

have been wiser for General Uili to have
If ft to a subordinate the consideration of
executive details and to have personally di-

rected tile operations of his troop-)- . Such
action, it Is staUd, would have the
morale of the Americans, and would have
had ,i correspondingly bad effect upon the
enem. General Otis, however, preferred
to remain in his office.

Central MacArthur is a better fighllng
man than an executive, and he has clearly
indlcated that as soon an the rainy season
ends he wuuid take lersonal command of
the troops. This action ha received the
emphatic approval of the President, especi-
ally in view ot the expectation that Gen-
eral Ral'S, who is a splendid executive,
will probably take General s

place in Manila.
As stated this morning there has been

talk of ordering General Chalfee to Manila,
and it was stated to-d- that Chaffee might
be chief of the military government .vhilo
General MacArthur was in the field. Chaf-
fee, like MacArthur, however. Is a. better
soldier than an executive, and when he
reaches the Philippines he is expected to
take and active command.
PLAX TO SWKUr THE
ISLAND 1VHTI TIIOOPS.

Plans o the War Department communi
cated to General MacArthur for suppress

ing tho rebellion contemplate thn division
of Luzon Into districts and the mobilization
of sufficient troops in those districts to ef-
fectually shatter any insurgent forces that
mav be operating therein. It is to be ex-
pected that the Insurgents, now that tho
dry season is at hand, will disintegrate,
and that when General MacArthur move?
he will find only Fmall bands, which will
harass small parties that may he sent out
as scout0.

General MacArthur is apparently con-
fident, however, that he will be able to find
large bodle3 of insurgents, and is lav in?
his pla-i- s to catch them between cross-
fires. Tho details of the operations must
necessarily te left to hira, but th; au-
thorities, as hitherto stated, have clearly
indicated that tho campaign must be a
vigorou? one and that the Insurrection
must be crushed during the dry season.

The Philippines situation was discussed nt
the Cabinet meeting but no

as far as can be learned, were.
cahled to General MacArthur, the policv
of mobilizing troops, of leaving-smal- l

detachments out of reach of each
other to to slaughered, receiving general
approval.

In army circles the suggestion is made
that it mlqht bo advantageous to offer a
reward for the apprehension of Aguinaldo.
Officers are convinced that his capture-woul-

have an important effect in bringing-abou- t

an end to the insurrection. Aguinal-
do weuld, if alive be a white elephantupon the hand3 of tho administration, andwhde the authorities do not wish his death
o. is mat ir He should bo killedduring the forthcoming operations the situ-
ation in tho islands would bo materiallysimplified.
PLiVM.xr: a nusv
imo. or com;ri:s.
There is to te very little talk and a greatdeal of work during the coming session ofCongress, if the Republican leaders in thotwo houses can carry out their present

wishes
Though Congress will not meet until thentst Monday in December, the real work oftho seion win begin next week, when thoRepublican members of the House Commit-tee on Ways and Means will meet to takoup the consideration of the reduction of thowar revenuo taxes.
The clerks-- of the House and Senate Com-

mittees on Appropriations have niready
commenced drafting the outlines of the an-
nual appropriations bills and getting to-gether the data needed in framing them,and the House Appropriations Committee-wil- l

also meet before the beginning of
Representative Sereno E. Pa no of New

lork. the chairman of the Committee onwas and Means and leader of the Repub-
licans on tho floor of the House, was InWashington y, and had a conference,
with President McKlnley ebout tho wortof tho session.

After he left tho White House, Mr. Payno
said that ho would call tho Republican mem-
bers of his committee together next wcefcto consider the war revenuo taxes. He saidIt would bo impossible for hlra to makeany statement as to tho probable action ofthe committeo in advance of consultationwitli the other Republican members anilwith the officials of the Treasury Depart-- m

n:.
It is generally agreed that the first thlnto go will bo the stamp on proprietary ar-ticles. This will reduce the revenues byabout .OATOO per ear. The next tax tabe taken off will be tre stamp tax on prom-

issory notes, mortgages and some otherforms of commercial paper. As documen-tary stamps are used indlacrimlnateiy fop
all kinds of papers requiring such stamps,
the Treasury Department has no datashowing how much is collected from nole3and mortgages. Strong efforts will bo madato hav. the beer tax reduced. It 13 doubtful. however, if they will be succ-ssfu- L

Ainu AMI MM- - IJII.I.s ,
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Among the measures which Mr Paynaexpects to -o put through during tho com-ing are the NIca.-agu- Canal billthe ship subsidy bill, an army reorganisa-tion bill and billa reapportioning thoin Congress among the States.Stiong enortf, will also be made Tocu. the passage ot a Pacific cable billthough the-- uinerences of opinion betweenthose who favor a Government cable anatho-- e who advocate a subsidy are so rad-ical tint it ma be impossible for an agr-"-..ment to be reached during the short -- es-.
sion.

beiiator I'oe's bill for the establishmentof a department of commerce will bo
d if theie m ait opportunity, and thoSenator wll also push his bill for the re-

organization of the tevenue cutter servjeo
so as to give the oilice-t-s of that servicepa more nearly approximating that of tho
arin and navy.

S- - nator Lodge and Representative Adams;
will endeavor lo secure favorable action oa
the bills unreduced b them to ruorgamzo
the consular service and put It upon a per-
manent basis, and there will be efforts to

additional legislation for tho regula-
tion of Immigration, so as to keep out iomo
of the more undesirable immigrants) nci.r
coming to the bnited States.

Rcpie-s-ntatlv- Levering of Massachusetts
and otners interested in the subject of ex-
tending American commerce in the Orient
will endeavor 10 hive the House pass tho
bnl already pasr-c- d by the Senate providing
for a commercial commission to visit China
and Japan lor tho extension of American
commerce in those countries. The recenttrojbies in China, it will be contended, have
made sueh a commission the more neces-
sary, as the ultimate result will be to bring
about leforms in China in somo form thatwill insure the safety of foreign life andproperty ami open the Empire up to trademore than ever before, and the nation thatgets on the ground first and has its mer-
chants and commercial aceneles fst.tHHoh.,,1
wUl be the one to prollt most, ,


